No.10-l/2014IOS/CA
Govt.of India
Ministry Of Agriculture
Departmentof Agriculture& Cooperation
Krishi Bhawan,New Delhi
Dated:I't Januarv.2014

To

The Principal Secretaryof Agriculture
Governmentof AP, Assam, Bihar, Chhattisgarh,
Gujarat, Haryana, J&K, Jharkhand,Karnataka,Mp, Maharashtra,
Nagaland,Odisha,Punjab,Rajasthan,Tamil Nadu, Nagaland,
Telangana,Tripura, Uttar Pradeshand West Bengal
CMDA4D NSC, NAFED, KRIBHCO, HIL, IFFDC (IFFCO),SFAC

sub:

Bulletin on Minimizing Aflatoxin contamination in Groundnut-reg.

Sir/Madam
In responseto a report of Aflatoxin Contamination in the export consignment
of
groundnut, an advisory was issued to the Statesfor adopting good agricultural praitices
vide
letter dated 16thOctober,2014 to prevent loss from ahatoxin contamination groundnut.
in
Subsequently,a Brain Storming Session was organized to deliberate on the issue
and
Directorate of Groundnut Research(DGR), Junagaih was assignedthe job of bringing
out a
bulletin on suitable pre- and post-harvestmanagementpractices to minimize
the risk of
aflatoxin contaminationin groundnut.Accordingly, DcR,-Junagarhhas developed
a bulletin
on "Good Agricultural Practicesfor Minimizing Aflatoxin Contaminationin Groundnut".
The
scannedcopy of the bulletin is enclosedfor circulation among all stakeholders
including
farmers.The samecan be accessedfrom the NMOOP website:,rivw.nmoop.gov.in
also. The
bulletin may be translatedinto Hindi and other local languug.r foi th. b*.fri-f
farmers.

lt--z.b^-U ^
(Dr. Anupam B
Addl. Commissioner(Oilseeds)
Encl: As above
Copy to:
1. PPSto Secretary,(A&C), Krishi Bhawan,New Delhi
2. PPSto Addl. Secretary,(AKS), DAC, Krishi Bhawan,New Delhi
3. PPSto Agriculture commissioner,DAC, Krishi Bhawan,New Delhi
4. PPSto Joint Secretary(oilseeds),Krishi Bhawan,New Delhi
5. Director, Directorateof OilseedsDevelopment,Hyderabad
6- Director, Directorate of Groundnut Research(DGit), Junagarh-36200l,Gujarat
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Aflatoxins

andat least
are naturailyoccurringmycotoxins
Afratoxins
to be producedby speciesof
20 differenttypes are known
importantin viewof
AflatoxinsBL'82'G1andG2are
Aspergillus.
Aflatoxin
A' parositicus'
flavusand
trade,producedby Aspergillus
is a
in commodities
and its presence
carcinogen
81 is genotoxic
fungi
to liver' Aflatoxinproducing
greathealthhazardespecially
grainsbeforeharvestor in transitor
andcontaminate
cancolonize
duringstorage.

in groundnut
of aflatoxin contamination
Management

be overcomeby adopting
The problem of aflatoxincan
good
storagepracticesand
good agriculturalpractices'hygienic
ln addition to the recommended
manufacturingpractices'
special practices to be
practices for groundnut cultivation'
of groundnut f ree of aflatoxin
followed for production
contamination.

of aflatoxincontamination
for management
Specialpractices
in groundnut
in groundnutiscontainedat
Aflatoxlncontamination
o Preharveststage
andpostharveststages
o Harvest
practices
rvestmanagement
Pre-ha
Followcrop rotationwith onion/garlic.
Selectshort/mediumd uration
groundnutvarieties

Advancesowingby a fortnight with a
pre-sowingirrigationto evade
drought.
end-of-season

Followinter-rowwater harvestingby
adoptingpairedrow methodof planting
for conservationof moisture.

droughtbY
Avoidend-of-season
for
providing
irrigation
supplemental
groundnut.
rain-fed

2

Harvestand post'harvestmanagementpractices
The patchesof fieldthat have
undergonestressor harboured
or pestinfestedshouldbe
diseases
driedand stocked
harvested,
as their Produceis
separately
likelyto containaflatoxin.

damageto the podsduringharvesting.
Avoidmechanical

Pickthe immaturePodsand
or insectdamaged
mechanical
podsand do not mix them with
maturePods'
harvested

Collectand keePthe gleaned
podsseparatelY.

Dry the podsto a safemoisture
levelof below8%

Defective(mouldy,discoloured,
insect
rancid,decayed,shrivelled,
damaged)pods/kernels
shouldbe
separated.

Followdry shelling;avoidre-wettingof podsbeforeshelling

Post-ha
rvestprocessi
ng
technologiesvz., sortingof
peanutswith camera/laser
sorterand by handpickingare
likelyremovesaflatoxin
contaminated
kernels.

Valueadditionprocesslikeblanching,
roastingetc. minimizethe aflatoxin
contamination.

practices
for groundnutcultivation
Recommended

(8-10inches)
Followdeepploughine
in summer.

ApplywelldecomPosed
farm-yardmanure/comPost
@ 5-L0tons/ha.

Apply neem/castorcake@ 500 ke/ha
in furrow at the time of sowing,if
Also,mix 2.5 kg of commercial
available.
formulation of Trichodermawith the
neem/castorcake,a week before
applyingto the soil.

Selectqualityseedsand treat with
C a r b e n d a z i5m0 W P@ 2 g o r
2DS@ 1.5g Perkg
Tebuconazole
seedsORwith commercial
form ulations of Trichoderm o
harzianumor T.viride @ L0 g/kg seed

Followrecommended
nutrient,weed
andplantprotectionmeasures.
Also
applygypsum@ 400-500kglhaat
flowering.

Harvestthe crop at full
maturityin that innerwall of
the shellturn brown.

Dry the uprootedplantsalongwith the
pods by keepingthem up-side-down
(windrowdrying/r.e.foliagetowards
groundand podsupwards.

Storethe producein cleanpolythene
linedgunnybagsandstackthemon
woodenor plastic
planksor on
t arp a u l i n .
Topreventdamageof podsby insects
in storage,
fumigate
withaluminum
phosphide
56%@ 10g/tonsof pods.
Keepthe storagespacefreefromany
kindof seepage
or leakage
water.
"
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